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a ii < flie ©inws. 
FORTT barrels choicc syrups at less than 

pricc8f for ossli. 
I). II. HAMLIN & Co. 

.»* L. Metxgar has got choicc styles of 

"Sprints at 12} cent* per yarJ, TOO. 4vr 

Wait and Bee the New Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S. 

M4«th«r IltHii 
Sergt. B*. M. Roesc, an oM, unrewarded 

Ifcr horse or Florida, of Mexico, and of 
anti-rebellion fame &s a U. S. Regular, is 
•anranaing this part of the State for a 
Work on Elocution and Humor in Schools, 
Private and Public Assemblages, and in 
Institutions of Learning of No. 1 degree. 
The work contains the rarest prose and 
poetical gems, and is afforded at a low 
pricc. A namesake of ours, Prof. N. K. 
Richardson, Esq., of Philadelphia, is the 
compiler. Subscribe for it Elkadcr 
has Railway on the brain just at prcseit. 
<Jc. (Mil !s heavy because Elkadcr was net 
represented in the Directorship of the Pes 
Moines & McGregor organization. Keep 
cool, Josephus; it mny be several weeks 
before you see a locomotive head-light: 
we think, however, that Elkadcr should 
have been honored by the appointment of 
one or more" TCanng«rs. The County scat 

4^ of Clayton County certainly should not 
• %av^bben passed by ao cavalierly. Were 

there any delegates from that point. Col. 
"Joseph ? If not, the censure of the Con
vention proceedings should be withdrawn. 

Jessie" Lampson, of Gold Run, Cal., 
Wider date of March 5th, encloses us a 
qnarter eagle in payment for the TIMES. 

" (Teas" says he got a receipt but it wan 
not signed, or, if signed, he lost if,! Send 
on the TIMES, at : 11 events." " Well, Col., 
I am in pretty good health and all that 
aort of thing', hoping to sec you all the 
lining JT#1I. Give my regards to all who 
appreciate my excellent qualities!" Or
lando is'nt lively a bit. We'll get up a 
city ovation for him when ho returns to 
BIcGregor. A better humorist docs not 
live in the mines of the Pacific coast 
Doctor J. M. Stuart, of West Union, for-
jnepty i dentist, and well known through-
/out North Iowa, was thrown from his 
buggy at Osage, by a spirited horse be
coming frightened and unmanageable. 
This occurred some months ago. DOC.'h 
right leg was badly fractured about the 
knee, and after a painful waiting he was 
compelled to have it amputated. lie is in 
{bwn now, stopping at the City Hotel, en
gaged in stencil engraving, lie is an ex
cellent hand it at and should be very liber
ally patronized. Sec his crippled condi
tion nnd the efforts he is making to pro
vide, by labor, for himself and family, and 
ybu cannot withhold your support. 

U'he thimble is of Dutch invention, 
dating baok to 1C9">. k is compounded 
flora the words " thumb" and " bell,"' 

^ a bell for the thumb, or "thumbbcll," now 
^tJWmble It is said Maggie Mitchell, the 

actress, in the play of 14 Fanchon, or the 
Cricket," has presented the world with a 
young cricket of the feminine order 
John T. Stoneman, Ed. R. Barron, P. 
OUrien, B. St rouse, fv. Ilirslifeld, M. 
0,'Briocy^pd L. J..&rousc, have been ab-
Mnt, some for weeks and some for months, 
all returned within the last few days. We 
ftXpect the mercantile portion of them will 
1>e able to show improved stocks in a few 
days. The public will be informed when 
particulars are known to us An Irish
man in church was requested to drop 
something in a contribution box; he 
whispered to the carrier that " he was nnt 
« naturalized citizen and could not vote, 
but it would plaze him to be making a 
speech for ycez." 

/VNDV and TOM, of the Nashua 7W, and 
4he Mitchell Press, respectively, are " nice 
poys," naturally democrats, professedly no 
wh.c^ "jop earth the first time," but they 
left theltrue path ol statesman-like reason
ing, and are now trying to beat the com
plaining, wrangling, revolutionary, fault-
jtadipg radicals at their cwn game. It 
»mu»C4M8io see each of them puffing the 
£9<Wcity of colored folks at the sacrifice of 
sense, historical knowledge, and former 
earnest protestations. To their credit Le 
jt said they do up such political jobs in a 
•very crude manner : all their articles in 
that direction are overdone. No history 
shows native negro administrative capacity 
juid no history evor will. Political profit 
ot prospects of profit may have a convert
ing power, but no human judgment will 
£ver concede, that the coast of Guinea can 
furnish a Felt, an Athcrton, or a GRANT..< 

G. C. Cone, of the Broad Axe, lias 
cjiasefl/of prank Munson, the lot ad

joining the foliation of Jacobia & Kimball: 
|ie designs building on it this summer. 

John S. Runnells, Esq., the secretary of 
Governor Sam Merrill, of Iowa, was mar-
ried recently to Miss HELEN 11., daughter 
of Adj. General Baker, of Pes Moines. 
John will accept congratulations for him-
se'f and bride, but what can be done to 
jbind up the hearts of New Hampshire and 
^IcGregor girls who may have hoped he 
would return? JOHN, this TIMES office 
jrqjoiccs in the happiness of both of you. 
Be good^and you will be happy......Oil is 

{being used very successfully as fuel on the 
0nlena and Chicago Railway. It is dis
tilled from bituminous' shale, and ran a 
jtrain sixty miles in two hours The 
Chicago Journal is the pet newspaper of 
McGregor among business men Thu 

Muster at Stoughton, A. C. Croft, a 
crippled soldier, has been removed, and 
Nr. Boyce, a loyal houie-guurd man takes 
his place: tho people are holding indigna
tion meetings ubout it S. M. Lampson 
A Co. have roinoved their candy store to 
M Met's" own building is Masonic Block. 
$hey are now well fixed in a handsome 
$pom. Call and see them The Baptist 
Jfociablcs meet on Thursday evening of 
each week. 

Plant flowers and set out trees af eoon 
• §0 you can......Look your stove pipes over 

•—the danger from fire is not yet past 
Qardner McGregor is in New York, where 
be will remain till July "The Court of 

». Naples has sanctioned tho marriage of a 
priest, on the ground that priests have the 
same rights as other citizens." We do 
not believe this. A priest abjures the 

(g^gleasurea of the earth for the glories of 
celestial spheres. If he throws away 

the future for the precept be is not entitled 
t9 the confidence of a devotee who setiks 

- ' absolution... Jn,the fjioderi} degeneracy of 
men and women—socially, religiously, 

otherwise, ft 9rll| ?c) «grpri?e »• 

should ancient Catholicism yield to the 
pressure of passion, but BO sure as it docs 
there will he an entire disruption of that 
system which, in spite of all sorts of agita
tion, has held its own for centuries upon 
centuries. We have no stock in any 
church. Our remarks on all occasions arc 
free. We believe in the great Original 
Power, " Jehovah, Jove, or Lord." Wc 
do not admire gods to suit spccial crceds. 

Mr. Gay has sold out his boot and shoe 
establishment and designs* removing tu 
Milwaukee.......led. Roberts is ready for a 
Spring Agricultural start See Austin's 
card Read Peterson & Larson's exhibit 
of new goods. They know how to select 
and always sell at reasonable rates 
The Kites, of last week, charges "corrup
tion" on Fr. llowlanuand our young prin
ter friends, Len. McKay and Eb. Hunting
ton. We are demolished, of course, for 
alluding to the intbroylia, but that makes 
"noting different." The Grand Jury of the 
County may get hold of the question be
fore long. I lowland and the other gentle
men .will not allow a charge of corruption 
to pass unnoticed Rev. John Webb, 
the third minister who ever preached at 
McGregor, conducted tho services at tho 
M. E. Church on Sunday evening to a 
large congregation. Mr. Ilartsough in 
the morning. 

W. W. Ilungciford, the Civil Engineer, 
and genial companion is at home from an 
Omaha trip. He tells us of Strong, of 
Steven's, of Daily, and lots of McGregor 
"boys" now on the P. U. R. R. and reports 
them all "sound" and as happy as could 
be expected. Mr. Geo. E. Stevens, the 
Car Builder, is surprising the folks on the 
Big Muddy, with his skill as a niachinest. 
W. W. told us lots more, but we have no 
space for it this week "Umph" Lamp-
son is selling the biggest and best cigars 
wo ever smoked: one of them weighed 
nearly a pound and lasted us two days. 
He represents Strouse & Kohn, Milwau
kee Al. Wingato is at Mason City 
engaged with others in a private Bank. 
Mason City will not be ashamed of Win-
gate when they make his acquaintance. 
He is No. 1 in any social or business 
market. Success! 

Mrs. Jennie Jacobia will pleoM regard 
us as greatly obliged for files of the Hud
son (N. Y.) The paper is a live 
one; its sharp paragraphs and sensible 
selections gave us sueli pleasure that we 
have solicited an exchange. Its politics 
wc failed to look at, but a recommendation 
of it from the lady of so linn a democrat 
as John Jacobia forbids a suspicion of its 
want of love for tho old Constitution. 
Thank you, Mrs. J. 

Wen liter, Market* 

Rather pleasant, just now, hut treacher
ous. Can't tell if it will snow, rain or 
shine. River well up and rising. Quite 
cold the past week. Steamboats begin to 
arrive. The J. C. Gault was the first up, 
the Countess(7uir»,AfriI 3J, then jjp April 
5th ; then the Bannock City ("Jo." Line) 
Thursday, April 5th; then the Sucker 
State up April Gth. The Allamakee Fer
ry Steamer, Capt. Jim Lawlcr, does her 
regular knitting; the Ella and Iowa are 
transferring freight, and tho spunky little 
Kate Keen, of Clayton, conies here and 
to Pr. du Cl.ien just when she pleases. 

Business is still sick. Roads very bad. 
Xo teams in town. Prices lower. We 
cati't help telling the truth. Our grain 
and other markets are without change. 

Wheat is lower, and unless we get cur
rency (commercial life) it will go still 
lower. Peterson & Larson show the de» 
cline. McGinty gives us wheat at M 4 
P. M. Tuesday, 105 to 109] ; Chicago, 
lower ; New York, No. 2, 145. 

LONDON, Tuesday, April Gth.—'"Much 
discussion in the London Dailies as to the 
pr*)hablc recall of Reveruy Johnson." 
Wc give this to show tvnr readers we have 
daily telegraphic connection with the 
Capital of the British Empire. Sclah ! 

Of Chicago papers, the Tribune Is a 
staiul-ofr with the Times for political 
bitterness; the Journal is the most 
generalizing; the Pont the most inde
pendent. We exchange with the Jour-
n'tl anil tho Post, BUY the Times at 
editor's rates, and read the Tribune 
when it conies in our way. The Chi
cago dailies arc all covered with Chica
go interests, and for this we like them. 
Like cattle in a barn-yard, they hook 
and kick cach other every day, but 
t'u's is proof they ore as lively as one 
could wish. The Milwaukee papers 
require us to advertise to $1.3 worth 
for the honor of an "exchange."— 
Who we can "eee it," wo will write to 
Del. & Harry, of the Xaitincl, or "any 
other man. "Give me I^IIIKKTY or 
give me DEATH !" We are not anx
ious about the latter, however. 

EDITORIAL LIFE.—GEO. LINDI.EV, of the 
Wavcrly (Iowa) Democratic News, a first 
rate, paper on our exchange list, under the 
abavc caption, says : 

" March ISth, 1SG9.—Commencing with 
Monday morning, the editor sick in bed: 
his occasional assistant ditto ; one of the 
office men at homo attending a sick bro
ther; the other two crippled; thermometer 
at zero, and nothing hut wet, rotten bass-
wood to burn ; not a dime in pocket and 
ovei four hundrwd dollars due t|s on sub
scription ; farmers holding back their 
wheat and stagnating the market, makes a 
chapter in life which is not often surpass
ed. The (ditor is still sick, but the paper 
goes to press. Will some of the hundreds 
who owe h»m, take a little pains to relieve 
him ?" 

In copying this we "insinuate" nothing; 
but it is a fact irrefragable, that no class 
of workers in life arc so heavily drawn on 
114 are the printers. No incident relating 
to the goings-on of the public, whether of 
a moral, a social, a religious, or a political 
character must be omitted, und yet jrou 
arc expected to await the one, two or three 
years convenience of your patrons for pay. 
We, of the PUESS, must pay eur notes in 
Bunk promptly or siuk. Other parties do 
not trouble tbemsolre* tq thiak 6f the 
printer. 

DRAYING.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enablo h:m to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
drying, transfcring, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing huudi^ and 
strong horses, %ill secure tho earliest 
attention by handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you w;mt ^ope, aud he 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
prices. 

MoGregor, April ?tb^ 18®^ $9Mm 

L. Metxgnr has some choice prints at 
10 cents per yard, TOO. 4w650 

Diamond List Hirer itcaatn. 

Mr. Jo. Reynolds hands us the follow
ing: 

For the season tbe "Bannock City" will 
be run by Jerry Wood, Captain, and 
Henry Smith, Clerk. The "Ida Fulton," 
by A. Mitchel, Captain, and W. II. 
Simpson, Clerk. The "Diamond Jo" by 
Captain W. II. Gnbbert, and Clerk, E. A. 
Johnston. Tbe J. C. Gault, by Captain J. 
B. Wilcox, and Clerk, C. J. Brayton. 

These are all the boats the Admiral has 
yet equipped. The Gault on Friday even
ing last, gave us the first genuine, business 
steamboat whistle of the spring. She 
had three or four barges, and was bound 
up, for wheat, flour, or any other market
able commodity that offers itself for 
freight downward, Jo RETNOLDS, Gener
al Manager, McGregor, Iowa, came with 
her. W. G. Wood, tho General Freight 
Agent of the Line, is still at Fulton,doing 
duty "like a sailor," and a most reliable 
gentleman. Wc are glad to state that the 
line represented by the gentleman named, 
is ono in which all shippers hare confi
dence. 

It in also a great mercantile convenience 
because its time arrivals are not restricted 
to "mail deliveries" or to railway connec
tions. Tho Diamond Line was popular 
from the start, and it desevres continued 
success. Vive h Diamant J 

Wait and see the New Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S. 

Puzzle*, *c> 

Charades, Enigmas, Bebtnfef, ewr.wtc, 
are all " puzzles." We printed, a few 
weeks since, several charades from the 
Little Corporal; but so " little" interest 
was taken in them that we had to furnish 
answers to them ourselves. A My friend 
hands us a few more, to wit: 

ClIARADK. 

Mfjlrtt though I'ilini-d for Kan ikower, 
A fickle Ik reckoned : 

We wMri,me lirr tvith Kniilt-s find Irm, 
Aud with hrr conies my iect lid. 

1m 411 lh« walks and rank* of life, 
. My ttamd you will tiixl, » " 
In !•>*•', In wiir, in p<-aev, inItHI^ 

But rard> no in mind. 

Mjr whole ('tin mill ofniKfent date) 
Some pe>'|>lr will provoke— 

A time <>1 njiort to nil thr yoilth, 
Ami etuis in harming joke. 

ENIGMA. 
I am made of ten letters— 

My f», 10, 4 is a biped ; 
,, 5, :i, y is a quadruped : 
,, 1,7, 8, 3, 2 part of a flower. 

My whole is a mystery that some people 
believe in. " 

rrzzi.r. 
P p p o o i h t a s u m .  

Tbcte I attorn now in tnrh * MUM, 
11 you will rightly p|Mce, 

Ifvoal an nninml of air.**. 
Although IIwt formed for prnce. 

The answers to the above will be given 
next week. Catching the puzzle fever—a 
disease we always enpyed—we hand out 
a few on our own hook. 

Ten letters will spell me— 
My 7, 8, 3, "> small, 
., 4, (J, 8, 7 nice, 
„ 10, 8, 9, 9 solemn, 
„ G, 2, 4 a track, 
„ 7, 8, 9, 9 indispensable, 
,, 1. 0, 2, 3, "> a brute, 
,, 9, o, 4, 3, 5, 0 a visitor, 
,, 4, 2, 1 a vessel, 
„ 10, «S, 4 a pet n.nme, 
„ 4, fi, i>. 1, 9, f> musical, 
,, 9, 8, 7, 5 building material, 

My whole is a most grateful home bever
age. 

Supposing our arithmetical folks would 
like something to their taste, we publish the 
fo 1 iwing " puzzle," and very earnestly 
request an answer. It is an old question, 
but not so easy of solution as it may ap
pear at first sight. Try it, ye adranced 
arithmeticians, and report to us! See 
that you fit all the conditions required be
fore you forward a solutiop. 

A. nnd B. bought 2-">0 acres of land for 
£P>00, each paying $300. Thp land was 
not all of the sjjnie yolne. B. proposed, 
in the division of it, to take less land than 
A., and to allow A. 7"; cents per acre dif
ference. That is, A.'s land should cost 
him 7-> cents per acre less than did B.'s. 
I low much land was each entitled to under 
this arrangement, and what price did each 
pay per acre ? 

A. paid si 25 for a horse, and sold him 
to B. at a loss of 25 per cent; B. sold 
him to C. at a profit of 20 per cent.; C. 
sold him to 1). at a loss of 10 per cent. 
Now whvt were the different prices paid 
by B. C. and D? 

This is a question for boys who are as
piring to be merchants' clcrks: an inver-
ligation of it will learn them what jmt 
ccut. meane. 

W^il and ace thc XdW Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S, 

JOKE.—A news item sayij: "Matt 
Carpenter, the distinguished Agricult
uralist, has been engaged to deliver the 
Annual Address at the Minnesota State 
Fair, next Fall." 

We don't know what our Senator has 
ever done to entitle him to be cullcd a 
'distinguished Agricultuarlist."-—Fond 
du Lac Common wealth. 

Matt, has been sjowiqg "wild oats" 
for se.veral yeajs past. It is supposed 
that lie will soon eouimeucc to reap a 
plentiful harvest of the aforesaid. 
Madison Democrat. 

APRIL FOOLS.—All the April fools iu 
town were congregated in the Dunning & 
Sumner's drug store, yesterday afternoon 
and our friend l'hilo, made lots of 
fun with them. Tho "bate" for catch
ing these 1st of April fellows, was 
placed in a bottle, and all the ''suckers" 
"went for it" eagerly. We merely tast
ed of it, of course, to see what sort of 
"bate" was good for such purpose ; and 
it proved to be colored watur. Three 
quart bottles wore emptied during the 
(lay !—more water than that crowd had 
ever taken since childhood. It is now 
demonstrated tlia{. water, taken inwardly, 
is not injurious.—Madison Dein. 

*Th® phrase "going suacks" originated 
this way : At the time of the plague in 
London, a noted body-snatcher resided in 
that city numcd Snacks. His business 
increased so hist, that finding ho oould not 
compass it, he otferpd to any person who 
should join hiui in his hardened practice 
half the profits; thqs, those who joined 
him were said to go with Snacks. Hence, 
going sva<;k$, qj* dividing the spajjfc 

You had better let the matter drop. 
You were to blame. To utter in conver
sation Qfiything \\hi^, though t^e, gi^9 
useless aud unnecessary pain, is not only 
a breach of good manners,, but of 
morals, and indicates a disposition natur
ally cruel. The qian who wantonly tor
tures the mind of a foliow-oreature, would 
torment lut fajdy Ips tumid doit with 
impiinitgpi W1T ' ' * * 

Sergt. B. M. Reese, an able elocutionist, 
will deliver Patriotic Recitations in the 
basement of the Baptist Church on Thurs» 
day evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. 
We hare bad the pleasure of hearing the 
old soldier in several private recitations 
and wc pronounce him good. Tickets, 2'» 
ccnts. Give him a benefit; he needs it. 

L. Metzgar gives in exchange for butter, 
eggs, and all other kinds of produce, bis 
12$ cent, prints, Too. 4w650. 

Wholesale Pettier# in the businesa will 
(lot fail to look over the advertisement of 
F. Jaeger & Co., of Dubuque. The firm 
was recently Woodworth 4Co., Mr. Jaegrr 
holding Wood worth's position as head of 
the firm. The bouse was always a favorite 
with dealers in this region, and we pre
sume will retain its popularity in the new 
name. Its travelling solicitor, Mr. TITUS 

HEER, has been in town making arrange
ments for spring trade. His range of tra
vel reaches landward to St. Paul and by 
water " to the place of beginning." A 
very agreeable gentleman is Mr. IIEER, 
and we judge him to be an excellent busi
ness man. Jaeger & Co. are the inventors 
of and dealers in the celebrated 0. K. 
Stomach Bitters. We have tested the ar
ticle and it is a very superior one: a de
cided tonic as well as an alterative, and 
not bitterly disagreeable like many other 
drastic compounds sent over the country, 
made up of aloes and water, and just spiri a 
enough to keep the trash from souring. 
We go our bottom dollar on the O. K. 
Stomach Bitters. We predict an immense 
sale for it. Try it in your familiee for 
spring use. 

MRS. KEKZMAN bogs leave to state 
that slic has a nice supply of Bpring 
nnd Hummer Millinery and Ladies' 
dress goods of fancy varieties. Her 
store la on the south side of Main St., 
lip stairs, and near W. J. Powers store. 
A long acquaintance with the business, 
both in selecting stock and close atten
tion to styles, enables Mrs. K. to please 
the most fastidious. Call, ladies if you 
wish to sec the handsomest and cheap
est female ornamental work in Milin-
ery known to the northwest. G304w 

Wait and ace the New Goods 
AT HAMLIN'S. 

ESTAIM.ISIIF.D 1857. — For promptness 
and . highest market priccs, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, F«rs, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produco to the old and 
well-known Pioduce Commission House 
of Benj. F. Ballard, 311 Greenwich street, 
Mew York. P. O. Box 6822. 636 

sro. at.—x ervous debility, with its 
many attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, lost 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find a sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild und potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and cnerjry, life and vitality to the 
entir;man. They have cured thousands 
of cases. Price $"> per package of six boxev 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or $1 per single box. Sold 
by All Dru^gh'ts, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of pricc. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 562 
Broadway. New York. 632y 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN 
TA&SSBMO MACHINES : 

Fariiiert xlionld «><• to it. that in rrery nrijjhlior-
h(*xi they have one of the Qtiier Separators. 
without «|iion or ncivrs, to <lo tlieir llilrni.iUK. llie) 
rua lighter, tlirmh fiixter, uv the grain, clean it 
better thnii Hie old »ljlc liuc hiiK-a. 

l 'or CiieiiUm write to 
GE1STEH T4RESHIN8 ^ 

P P $ * ? ? ? 
TO TIIK WORKING CLASS.—I am now prepared 

to furnish .ill cUrvf* with conptnut employment at 
their bom**, the whole ol the tiiue, or for the n|>nre 
iiiomeiitx. Divine** m-w, lipht and profitable. Vilty 
cent* to $A per evening, i* easily earned l>y persona ot 
either eex, and the boys and pirU earn n-nrly a* 
much AS men. (ireat inducements are offered those 
who will devote their w hole tiine to the business ; 
and, that every pernon who «r»s this notice, mny M-nd 
me their address and test the bukiness for theuiselvi s, 
I muke the following unparalleled offer: Tonllwh" 
are not well satisfied with the business, I will send $t 
to pay for tl,e trouble of writing me. Kull particu
lars. diiectiom. Ac., sent tree. Samples sent by luiiil 
for lOceuts. Address K. <'. AI.LKN, Augusta, Me. 

3m#49 

'That Cough will Kill yon," 

Try "Oostar'a" Cough Remedy. 
"Colts and lloarnesa lead to death," 

Try "Costar's" Cough lemedy. 
•for Crt'ups—Whooping Coughs, Ac.," 

Try "GostarV Cough Remedy. 
"Costar »ay« it ia the b«at in the wide world—and If 

|e says so— its Tru<—its Trui — its True: nnd Wo 
say Trjr it—Try It—Try it."—Morning ruper,Aug 'i6. 

t*. All Druggists ia Ucflrrgu sell it. 

Peterson & Larson, 
DEALERS IN 

i i O O S T A R ' S  i > 

Drugrs 
AND 

M. O'BRIEN, 
Has returned with a 7resh 

Supply of 

Green, Dried 

GROCERIES, 
Paints, Oils, Window Glass 

AND PUTTY, 

Patent Medicines, 
/ ALCOHOL, 
AND PROOF SPIRITS. 

Just Received; 
200 Brums of Figs, Warranted 

l*resh. 

10 Cases Sardines, l-4s dL l-2s. 

50 Cases Cove Oysters. 

10 Bbls. Turkey Prunes. 

Canned Fruit, 
Apples, Oranges, 

LEMONS, 
FAMIIiY ANI) 

Fancy Groceries. 
My Stock is aw*»lo and Well Selected, 

will be Sold Low for Cash. 

A Fresh Supply of 
Raisins, Dried Apples, Figs, 
Peaches, Fared and Unpared, 
Prunes, Blackberries, Bates, Cur
rants, Citrons, Raspberries die. 

CANNED GOODS, 
Consisting of Cove Oysters, S^r* 
dines, Tomatoes, Peas, Wins* 
lowCorn Lcbst cr„Clams,Peach

es, Quinces, Whortleberries« 
Blac Itcnicr? ;'i e Apples; also, 

100 Barrets of 
Green Apples. 

Xfy Friends, when around look-

lag up Supplies, call at the 

pxoxrssR 

FRUIT STORE, 
and you can Buy of RE. O'Brien, 

cheap for Cash. 
613 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

Teas, 

And Syrup% 

Which we offer at 
LOW PRICES 

TO A&& 1! 

PETERSON & LARSON, 
Public Sqnarf, 

6o0 IReStREGOR, IOWA. 

A  P E R F E C T  C U R E  
For Dvspcpsia, Fever and Ajjue, Aci
dity of the S'omach, Loss ol Appetite, 
Nausea, He;:*r-burn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases aris'.r.^ from a disordered state 
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestine*. 

Prepared ly SEWA1W. BENTLEY 
Jb CIIKNIOY, Druggist?, I'ufliilo, N.Y. Sold 
by all Druggist* 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. 

POPULAR AND DIRECT 

ROUTE TO THE FAR WEST. 
rpiUINS of tlu> Chicago nnd Nortli-Wcsttm Rail-
_L road make t-limu connectjoiinat Cliutpn Junction 

and Ueluit, with E\pr«'»H pamti ngrr trains I>II this 
roail fur Delaware, KlklxTn, lturlinsti n. Kacino, 
Milwaukee, Kenoeha, Wnuki jc"i> «ii<!l'liirii;o* And 
tor Kri-rpurt, Snvatma, Ktilton, Kock Island and Ua-
•eupurt. Aud tor tialeua, ltmiluith, Dubuijue,Cedar 
IfalU, ^punpfirld.Cario and St- Louie. 

INuMougcr Trains aUo niaku clone connection* at 
I 'ulton with trains lor Mari>haltown, Hoon>l>ore, 
Council llluflii, Omuha anil all poiuU on the Union 
Facitic Railroad. 

Fare by thi/alwaycan low an by any other route 
R. C.TAKE.Superintendent. 

AND 

iro. 
FOR SALS. 

3 MASONIC noes, 
Recently occupied by P. H. Ilnmlin A Co., in now 
offered for Hale. It is known to l>e new. capacious, 
Well tiniched and one of the most detiruhle liuninesa 
locations in the city. Termn of Hale nmde ea»y. 

¥l s. M. LA ail'SON', Tift*. JUock. 
044tf ,i 

NOTICE. 
To the heirs at law of Janica McGrepor Jr.,and to 

the legatee** lueutioned in the willot J«ui«-aMc<jregor 
#r.. deceased, and to all others concerned. 

The underpinned having been appointed executor* 
Of the will of James McGregor Jr., deceased. Mid 
having settled all matter* pertaining to the estate of 
the deceased, and having discharged their duties un
der said will as required by law. will on or before the 
15th day of April, 1MW, file their petition in the Cir
cuit Court ot Clayton County. a>kiug to be discharged 
and released Irvm all obli^atioi.d i.s t xeeutorhutore-
siUd, and tbe said estate declared settled. 

JAMES UUKLL, 
JAMKS M. McKlNLAY. 

VINEGAR! 
Prussian's Celebrated Cider Vinegar, 
Warranted pure to preserve I'iekles. First Premium 
awarded at the V'. Fair, Illinois Slate i'uir. and 
Chicago City Fair. Largest AVprks in the U. 8. 
Established 18JS. CH4S. G. K. I'lU iSlNG, 

C39 nnd ;!4l State Street, Chicago. 
Prompt uttci;tiou given to orders aud correspon

dence. OuilUS 

'BOOS AGENTS WANTED 
For a Iiook of Rare Value, 

Sacred Biography and History, 
BY OSMOND TIFF ANT. 

II AS NO COMPETITION. I have spenls takinpan 
average ol ItOO orders per month, and shall be itlad to 
employ a few more good men on a salary or commis
sion. 1 publish my own hook*, aud can Rive large 
commissions. Address, CIIA 11L.ES BILL, Chicago,111. 

4w04S 

NOTICE 
Is hereby gtvea ti it t|ic undersigned has been ap
pointed and .inly qualified by the Circuit Court ol 
Clayton County, Iowa, as Administrator ot the Es
tate of Thomas tl. Drips deceased, lateof said County. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are Notified to 
pay thesamc, and all having claims against the saim 
will present them for svltlcuieat dulv autlieutirnted. O. \Y. CKAKY. 

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas G. UfijMi 
deceased. 

Dated Jaa, 7th, I960. 4w648 

EVERY 

STANDARD PREPARATIONS 
ARK 1118 

B E A U T I F I B K I !  
1118 

THE BITTER-SWKT AND OMRGE BLOSSOMS. 
For tbe Complexion, a di lightfvl articlwfar 

lady in town. 

One Rottle 11.00—Three for &2.0Q. 

HIS 

Buckthorn Salve!! 
HIS 

Costar's Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminators. 
Costar's Bed Bug Exterminators. 
Costar's (only pure) Insect Powder. 

"Ouly Infallible Keniediet known." 
"18 years established in New Y«rk." 
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured 
"All Druggists in McGKEGOK sell them." 
"Beware! of spurious 

$1.00 sizes sent by mail on receipt of prU'e. 
f'i.00 for any three $1.00 sites by Kxpress, 

ADDRESS Brary 9, Cestiir, 10 OSMBY 

St., N. Y„ or John B. Henry (Successors to) 

Dcaau Bgri»e« fc Q«., 21 Park R*w, 
N. T. *44 ia McGREUOR by 

KU T. W. WOOD. 

O .  K .  *  A .  O .  H U N T  

With the COTTAGE PRESS aBd 
the priiitill); material accompany
ing it, every man can do his own 
printing neatly.quickly it-cheap
ly. They are so simple in con
struction, that a boy ten years old 
can managetliu largest size. Print
ed instructions are suit with each 
oftlce, enabling the purchnser to 
get at work without a previous 
knowledge of printing. A circular 
coqtainig full description, priccs, 
testimonials, Ac., sent free to al'i. 
Opr Specimen Sheets of type,cuts, 
Ac ..ti n cents. 

DAVID WATSON, 
AGENT FOR 

ADAMS PRESS CO., 
26 CORTLANDT STREET, 

629mA 

Original Notice. 
STATE OF IOWA, Clayton County, ss: 

JAMES I1CELI. and ) 
JAMES M.McKIXLAY, V. 
Kxccntor* of the will ot ) In thn District Court 
JAMES McGREUOR JR. |* May Term, 18C9. 

VS. ) 
JOHN CARROLL. J-
JAM KS McG I'lK H. J 

To James McGuire aud John CsrnVMMmtl. 
You are hereby notified that 011 or before the 7th 

day of May, 1 Stilt, a Petition will be tiled by said 
1'laintilTs, James lluell aud .lames M. McKinjay Exe
cutors of the will of .lames McGregor Jr.,in'tlie office 
of the Clerk of the District Court of said Clayton Co.. 
Iowa, claiming of you tin- foreclosure of a Mortgage 
on thu South half of Lot 7, in Block 17, iu James Mc
Gregor Jr.'s addition to the Town of McGregor, and a 
decree thereon for ?J00,(HJ and costs of suit, anil that 
unless you appear thereto am} defend, before noon of 
the second day of the next Term of said Court, com
mencing on the 3d Monday of May, 1869, detail It will 
be entered against you aud judgment rendered 
thereon. 

Dated this lath day of February. 1SCW. 
JAMES llUELLand JAMBS II. McKINLAY 

Executors Plaintiff. 
By JOIIN T. STONEMAN Plaintiff's Attorney. 

&PSX48XP? PSXTVXBTB 
Ofllce oa Main Street, McOBBGOR, IOWA. 

•^PEOPLE'S MARKET.*iJBl 
AJL 11 n 

WTT.LUMI A BHO.v 

I.N WILLIAMS'NIfW BRICK BLOCK. MAIX8T-, 
)|oOr«Knr,to\ra,be|iera in fair dealing,and will 

• (ways be found on hand ready to deal oat tbe choicest 
Mtsofall hinds of ~~ 

Highest iniir^tQ 
lffat that Ik* ow|lr; iffsnli. 
rice paid for al! kttdj of gt » |i. 

£L Oonrh. Cold, or ^ore 
Throat* 

REQriitr.s Iai)ir.I>I \TG ArTusnov, AND 
8UOULD BK ClIKCKKD. I F ALLOWED 

TO COKl'tM'K, 

Irritation of tho Lnagi, a 
permanent h o AfTec> 
tion,or an Inenrablo Lunf 

Oiaoaso 
Ml OFTEN THE RESULT, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having a direct influence to the parts, give imme

diate relief. 

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,CATARRH, NSUIRP-
TiVE AND THROAT BISSEASES. 

Troches are used N* IL II always Good succcss. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will find TROCHES useful ill clearing tho vuiip 
when taken before Siii^it):.' or Speaking, and rclicve-
iug the throat alter jtn mjiisiiiil exertion of the vo
cal The TROCHES are recomuicnded and 
prescribed by Physiidans, and have testimonialsIrotn 
4'miucnt ineu throughout the country, lleing an ar
ticle of true merit, iind h.u ing proved their etlicacy 
|>y a test of uiaity ye^i's, u ioh year tiuds theui in new 
localities in various parts of thu world, and the 
TROCHES are universally pronounced better than 
other articles. 

Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO
CHES," and do nat take any of tho wnrthtrsi imita-
ion* that may be oUorut^. Sold Everywhere. 366 

ETEandEAH! 
DociorsMasou A Whitney, Oculist* and Aurista 

I'rairiedu t'liieu, M'isconsin. Wo treat succo6£j:\illy 
granular lids aud all those worst form of chronic 
diseases of the eye. W» operate tor catarait and 
er»*s-ey*. Chronic di^ch.ar^es ot the ear aud 
a^*.->trom*ny cause will receive careful.itteotipi;.— j 

i paiienthtVoni .tl>ioad *< -ill tind g^od boatdcouveniect 
p ^ t ) ) e o f l | e e .  | o u  f r o m  » ^ l | « i .  

Original ZVpticev 
STATE OK IOWA, Clayton Co.,*»; 

JAMES BUELL and ) 
JAMES M. McKlNLAY.V 
Executors of the will of ) In the District Court 
JAMES McGREGOR JR.) Hay Term, lt>6». 

VS. V 
A M. BROWN et al. J 

To A. M- Brown aud Reveina Brown, Defenibinta. _ 
You are lu-rrby notitied that on or before the 7fh 

day of May, l*Git, a Petition wjll be filed by said 
Plaintiffs. James lluell alid James M. McKiplay. exe
cutors of the will of James McGregor Jr , in th« office 
of the Clerk of the District Court of saiilClayton Co.. 
Iowa,claiming of you the foreclosure of a Mortgage 
on Lot t>, in Block itH, in Janus Mi'Gicgof Jr-'B addi
tion to McGregor, aud a decree thereon for the sum ot 
.<-'00,00 and costs of suit; and that unless you appear 
thereto and defend, before noon of the second day of 
the next Term of said Court, commencing on the ̂ d 
Mouday of May, 1SG9, default will be entered against 
you aud .imlgi'inent rendered thereon. 

Dated tiiis lath day of Kebmaiy. IS09. 
JAMES BUELL aud JAMKS M. McKINLAY 

Kxocutora Plaintiff.' 
By JOHN T. STON EM AN. Plaintiffs Attorney. 

Original ZVotice. 

LV J I. | 

WN.l iVN. 1 

STATE OK IOWA, Clayton Comnty »s: 
JAMES Bl'KLLatnl ) 
JAMESM. McKINLAY, }• 
Exeeuti.rx of the will of ) Iu the District Court 
3A MErf McGREGOR Jr.' |  May Term, ISCtt, 

VS 
OKORGE W. BROW 
MATILDA S. BROW 

To George W. llrown aud Miitil4s8,||W| 
You are hereby notified t^jat o -,| of before the 7th 

day of May, ISttO, a Petition will bo filed by said 
PlaintiftV.'.lames lluell ttnd James M. MeKiylay, Exe-
ci'.tors of the will of James McGrcgo/ Jr., ii^theoflice 
of the Clerk ot the District Court of said Clay tou Co., 
Iowa, »;lai;iii!,g of you the foreclosure of a Mortgasc 
on Lot 11, in Block ;?»». in James McGregor Jr.'s addi
tion »o the Town of McGregor, and a decree thereon 
for fi^O.uo and costs of suit, and, that unless yoy aj>. 
rear thereto aud defend, la-fore noon of the second 
flavor the next Term or said Court, cominencingon 
the "al Monday < r May, ISO'.I. detanU wil\ be tj»^rc4 
against you a ,ol itidg'^ent rendeie llierqou. 

Date<J this lath day of February. lKtKI. 
JAMES BUELL and JAHES M. McKINLAY 

K^euutors Plaintiff. 
By JOHN T. 8T0NEMAM, PlalntHTs Attorney. 

LOVERIN E A Nf\V AMJ Ae.KKt.VBLE 
SVBSTITl Ti: FOR BEXZIXE, 

without its unpleasant odor, Instantly 
removing 

fiREASE SPOTS, PAINT, DIRT,AC 
From all Clothing, and cleaning the mc c,t dcltcute 

Bilks, liibbons. Gloves, Laccs, 4c , 
WITHOCT INJCBT TO THI COLpS (Mt TiBBM* 

Tor sale 1B small bottles by all Prupgibts 
_ BART. A&TEN « CO., Wbobssal* Asesto, 1S3 

South Water bt., Chicago, m. 

REMOVED! 

WATCHES,  

Silver-ware and Jewelry 

SEWING MACHINES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
And. Fancy G-oodLs, 

French I Richmond 
U.aving purchased the building known as the "Commercial 
College Block," have re-fitted the same in an elegant man
ner expressly for their business, to which thev hare 
moved their stock. They beg to inform the public at 
this tijno that they arc now 

Permanently Located aud Mean BUSINESS | 
•hey are receiving 

"Piles upon Piles" of New Goods for the 

which they propose to SELL SO CLOSE TO COST tnat 
nothing but their Large Sales permit them to live. An 
examination of their stock will convince the public that 
nothing like it has ever been presented in this market.—? 
As each one of the firm has had a practical experience at 
the business for over 20 years, they need but little help, 
pay no rents, 
PURCHASE TBS IB. GOODS SIKSCTZilT 07 MAZIVrAft 

TUB.X2R3 AITO XnZFORXERO, 

Pay no tribute to 2d Class Chicago Houses, they thittfc 
they can supply the wants of all who desire 

THE CHOICEST GOODS IN THE MARKET AT THE LOWEST RATES. 
Engraving and Watch-making are delicate Arts whiek 
they profess in all their departments. 

THEY HAVE JUST TAKEN THE AGENCY OP THE AMERICAN-COMBINE 
TION, BUTTON-HOLE, OVER-SEAMING AND LOCK-STITCH 

SBWING- M ACHINB1 
This Machine is in this Scientific Nineteenth Century 

what the Railway and the Telegraph is in Locomotion 
and the transmission of Thought—The Great Besid* 
eratum in Sewing. The Simplicity, Ease and Cer
tainty with which it operates, as well as the uniform ex-* 
ccllence of its work throughout the entire range of Sew? 
ing—Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Braiding, Quilting, Gathering, Sewing and Over-seaming, 
Embroidering on the edge and its beautiful Button-hole 
and Eylet-holii work, places it unquestionably FAR IN 
ADVANCE of any similar invention. Ppn 't purcliaSQ 
without Examining it. 
Close Buyers of Choice Goods should not M to Examin# 

our stock before purchasing, 
Remember the Place* "Commercial College Slock," opposite B|p 

rpn's and Dearborn A Low's, ntXcOrc^or, Iowa. 

635 FRENCH & RICHMOND, 

H. E. NEWELL & COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE ANV DBTi.IL DEALERS XJf 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Oils, Olass, 

PTE 8TTTTT9, 

AOh SlCi 

McGregor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. 

SEELY & SHAW, 

At Xfforth McGregor, Iowa, 

Announce to the pnMic nnd particularly to »lif 
|>6v|i|« ,IODX the Hue of the McUregor Wmlifii Ruil-
wny. nnd thvse adjiwcwt to its station*, Ulft UlfJ 
well atockcd up in 

Lumber, 
Lathy 

Shingles, 
An<l all other 

Building BKaierials 
!• the Timber ̂ iae> 

ITtivlns wtublinhwl » rinnliiK UUI nml Saihi BWr 
and Itliml M.inufiu-tory, tli«y can Oirniith customem 
with wliaterer may be r« |iuirnl In lin'ithiiig » hmnn", 
snt li un 

Matched Flooring, 
SUing, 

Doers, 
Window Sash, 

Blinds, Ac., 
At rate* which 

Will be Satisfactory. 
CVU nt th.e IfTe.*, H1>»V« Freight h«<1 Paswnper 

l>«l>ut. North ihGie-or, tor miy ui(iclt of wooJt-^ 
uiutfi ial rwjuirc-U 

m SEKLY * SMAW. 

(Ml) 
B. B. TTBWB1.L, \ 
J. A. KAIWAGH. 

3SrATIQ3SrAXi 

Co-operatiTB Relief Association, 
DICKEKMAN BLOCK, DKCORAU, IOWA; 

HOW $6 WILL SECURE $5,000 TO YOUR FAWHY. 
OBJKCT.—The object thi^ AsKoci.il iuii is to »»--

i-iit'i- :i cusit payniMit within .sixty (lay* utter (tie 
death ut it nienilur, as ma;iy <1L>1 )»TH AS there uro 
niciii'.i rs in tin.* class to which hu or she bvlupg*, tu 
hi* or lu-r lu ii.". 

M EMHKKS1IIP FKK3.—Tho nii'inljerfliip fees urn 
Six Dollars at joining (for which policy will be 
furnished),and <»IM '  J>i>llnr aud twi-uly-five cuite on 
the di-uth <>t cadi I I I 'M I I ' .M'I ' , of which due notice wil) 
lu< given. Oue i'»llar from each nu mber Roe* to thy 
widow or heii'rt ot tlie t'.cceuijcd nu mber, Mild tweuly-
#*• ce^tii tor the expelines of ( ollcctiup. 

». It.dKKKN. 1'ies. \ 
j. c. srnoxii vio Pr«. f 
I1KXHV I'AINK.Jieir. 1 
V. 8.K0LLIN.Tread. / 

T^qsteea. 

CUA.S. FKRKKN.Genl.Agt. 
ALK. W1NGATK. Act., McGKKUOK, IOWA! 

w 
" 1 .H 'W 

VICK'S 
GUIDE FOR 1869. FLORAL 

The first Pditiou ot Ono llnndt ed Thousand ol 
Tick's Illustrated Cutnlogut'ot ScedB nud Guide iu 
tho Flower Ourdcn is uovj- i>nt>U»h>d. It makes n 
work ot 100 pitgvn, l>e»iitifully illn>trat«d, with about 
15U Fine Woiiii rlu*rnvi0ni( «f Klt>\\ei » aud Vegeta
b les  nnd  aq  t ; r £ J -4Ut  Co lo red  1 ' l« f  J ,  

A BOQVET Or FLOWEP|i. 
ItI«theu;o»t bcuutiful. as well i* tj|« 

str'iKtive Floral Guide publitbtd, pUjtvuud 
thorough directioob for tlio 

CULTURE OF FLOWERS AND VEqiflHEi 
The Floral Guide is pnblifhcd tor th« of QfX 

, A l t e r s ,  t o  v h o o i  i t  i s  » c n t  I r t v  ynt jiov'ipi'lkJ-
t io». but Will be forwarded to *11 upply h* va'l 
forTeo6«8tt,?J»tcbt»so'b»K <beryl, 

««}. '  JAMK? 

McGregor Planfng Mills, 
On tipper Market Square. 

Reynolds,  Leefeid & Co. 
VVIX.X, 

Saw, Dress and Match 
All kiuiU 'if 

1^ IT M B B A 
On order. 

'f-Uey are prepared to ltiniir-h on call, 

Dqors* Sasb, Blinds, OKooldinfii 
Cornisc 

Aii'l all kiud* Vf 

Finishing Mate i'«) 

In beft style «t»d Quality. Rousouablp hs can 
be made. Orders Ullet' oy dcjjiand. O. I). Leefeid, 
busiuess inanmer, will ti«ui tU'enUm kinatjfMwi 
u i a k o  t h e u i  g l a d  t h e y  C H A  

C00K,C0BURN&Ce. 
Advertrsiig Aomis, Chicago, 

tfr'Ar* itu.h'irtf.l in retttrr AH*rr 
CI" km*'-

rait.*, Iar,. A-j> oil 
j"rj ui /'a• r. n,'i f'rnt- ri>j. 

DVERTISE 

' -

% 

"•'#y 


